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EDIIORIAL NOTES.
Tfhe trial of the Chicago Arnarcbts cosi 825,000, and the lawyers are

the ouly persons WI.o lao U made any înoney out of the allair.

Mihen Mr. Irii)-î l.îndid in New York, hce was ai once sued for tihe price
of two plays by one Mr. Hose, uf JLroulclyn. 1rvisîg %vas angry and coin-
plained that Anieric.an entcrîprise lîronîpted men to take tîndue advaliî'îge of
s:rangerà. he turaaing (,n uf the Ilose should have cooled his wrath.

A German nev.çpaprr eetimatcs thie numnber of sewing.niaclîines annually
produced ai s,ýoo,00O, oîîe-îlîrd of whicb are of German manufacture.
Estinîatin- the iiiirbt:r of people iii nccd of sewing machines ai Soo,ooo,-
oco, thc annuail irvduction aillows one for evcry 300 civilized people.

Territorial extension is now the polie>' of Germany. According toi tht'
Hatnburg Geogr.tsplîical Socit ty , Germany lias annexcd witin the past year
34,508 sluare MiLs il, New Gimna, 3,399 in New Ireland, 9,349 in Ncv
]3ritain, and z5,26z in the ]3ismarck, Archipelago, altogether 62,517 square
miles, or an arcî grcatcr îlîaî tuat of the tl!rce Maritime Provinces.

Last ycar the UJnite;ý States imported from Ca-ada, Scoîland and
Bermuda, 642,000 bushels of potatoes, and exportcd to Ouba, thc Sandwich
Islanlds and other couiries, 373,000 busls'.. Uncle Sain buys bis potatoes
in Canada, and scils tlîcm ai a profit in Cuba. Woiild it uot pay us to
carrY on ibis tradte dircct.

Al rcgîîlar edition or tic Oanadian Ainerican is te bc publishied iii Xiew
Yorkc, in Uie iritercsts of the niany Canadians living iri liai great inetropolis.
TlecjafTrey B3rothers, tîho ilow publish thc C'anadiac À.Amcricait of Chicago
bave succecded adrnirably iii catcring to the necds of thc tbouszûxds of
Canadians dwelling in the' ITnitcd States. We trust their dlual entciprise
wilI bc crowned witb thc siuccess it descîves.

Russia bias sticceeded iii disestablisiig l'rince Alexander, but it is flot
probable that sile will talce active mezwurts in the Blkans before spring.
Had Prince Biismîarck given the Prince tic wciglit of liis support, Russia
would have beeni thwartcd, but Blismarck nleyer rcgarded tic flulgarian
throue in a serious light, since lie adviscd Prince Alexander in the first
instance t0 talce il, as il would furnieh hinm with a plcasant mcmory aftcr hie
liad lest it,

A liedestriail walking tliroughi l[alifax durimîg the Intcr heurs of tue even.
ing, calînot fail to notice thc nnmber of youig children to bie scen elaying
about on% tbe pavemients at a inie u licn îlîey should, bu sotid asleep in their
beds. In Oakland, California, the church belle are ruing at ninc o'clock,
and clîdren found on the streets after that hour are arrested. If such a
lav .ould bc enforccd in seule parts of thiq ciîy, intch good would resuit.

l1'lie latest European sensation lias been caused by Signor Succi, the
Italiami faster at 'Milan, w'ho w'ill not divulge the secret of his Aftiau betb
liquor, as lie intends te take out a patent fur it. lie dlaims that the liquer
will be-omie a staple drink among the poor. He says il will bc sold cheap,
50 thai a large faînily ma), subsist for a îvcck on a franc's werth of' liquoir.
Succi is visitecd daîly by dtîkes, princes, senators, deputies, and hosts of
forei-n doctÔrs. His streiigib le unimpaired.

The lucky stars slîine on the royal bouse of flenmark. Thie members
of duit fa'xmily appear to have the monopoly of aIl vacancies that have or
may occur. W len tlie Grcck Ilupublic w~ent to pieces, il %vas a Danish
Prince wlîo was chosen to ivear the I-ellcnic crown. A Ptincess of Den-
mark will, in tue course of time, bc Qucen of England, bier sister beîng
already the Czatina of Russia. And newv that ilie Ilulgatian tureont bas
been rendercd vacant b>' the overtlirov of Prince Alexander, Prince
%Valdemar, a yotungur son of King Christian of Denmark is 10 take his place.

WVithin tie pasi twenty-five yuars the fevier for collecting cancelled
postage staunps has tiwicc been ai its hieiglit. ])uring the firsi craze, many
.Id and % alu.ible stanîpr wetc relmucd fium, destruction, and large collections
werc miade ; but these are dwarfed ito insignificance b>' the collections made
ai tlie présent time, several of wbicli incluide a saniple of every etamp that
has ever been issticd. The extent 10 which tlue business is noîv carried on
ina>' be estimaicé froa the f.îct that a single liuuse in .Nurcmberg disposed
last year of 23,000,000 stamps.

Th e Trades' Congresa., recently convcned ina Toronto, commencedl its
nlorning sessions at 8 o'clock, and its meinhers wcre conscquently able te
overiakc tlie work withouît runuing intu the - wec ana' hours of the night'"
Cit ilization bias heretofo-e tended to push un the breakfast hour far int the
furencoî, and delay the time of reti-ing long after the aun had gansa down.
I'crhaps tbis is tina result uf ic varlatiun in th lerigîl of the dayiight in
liigh latitudes, but be this as il nîay, tie day is tlie best time for Parliainent-
ary and otlier bodies to transact their business lu.

We were of the opinion thiat no one living ina a civilized country for a
moment dntîbted the rotation of thie carilu, but ih.-re are somc persons ever
ready tý) believe a doctrine, whether it bc a new or an old ont revived. Au
Englisb society, %vliose niembers are cf that way cf thinking, is ab>out 10
issue- a weekly journal, te be devotcd to proving that Ibis planet is flot a
revolving globe. The society'e appeal for support for the journalistic enter-
prise is made îo "Il i ose wlîo profess to love their Bible, and are zealous
for tic truth it contains " Cialileo's gliost should haunt the ediiorial sanctum
cf the new journal.

WVhy is il that soi nany womcn aspire te bie called ladies, despising the
terni womnan, which is by far the nobler appellation of the sex. Ina a recent
issue, anent tbe foolish fasîtion of using the word lady in preferemcc ti
ivoman, Puck makes a telling bit. It bas been customar>', il says, for a long

ie te call ail womren ladies. lu fact, the terni "llady" lias get such a
hold on tlie populace that it is alniost a quesiionable piece of propriety to
cai a female a woman. It is not necessary to resoi toi argument ta prove
ihiat Ilwomian i is preferable to Il lady." It prints a few quotations fromn
tlie litcîature of civilization and politu sorieiy, --"bstituing "llady " for
"lwoman," just te let the casual reader know how . .vorks. The following
are samples

Man that is born of a lady is cf fcw days, and füil cf trouble.
Ophelia-'T is brief, niy lord-
HamîcI-As lady's love.
Wbhat nuighty ilîs have net been donc b>' lady?
Who was't bctraycd the capitel? A lady.
WVho lost Marc Antony tlieworld ? À lady.
Vîho %vas the cause cf a long ten-ycars' war,
And laid at last oId Troy ina asbcs ? Lady-
Destructive, damnable, deccitful lady.
Ilere arc a fcw niere:
A continuaI dropping on a rainy day and a coutenious lady are alike.
It is better tei dwell in the cornet cf the liousetop than 'vith a brawling

lady in a ivide bouse.
Paver is deceitful and beauîy in vain, but a lady thiat feareth the Lord

she sball be praised.
No fiend in bell can match the fur>' cf a dissppointed lady.
Tho lady tbat deliberates is lest
0, lady 1 Lovely lady, nature mnade thec to temper mnan.
Her stature tal-I liatc a dumnpy lady.
A lady nmoved is like a founitain troublcd,


